Study Abroad

A. Short-term study abroad

Short-term study abroad are often a requirement for entering the professional scientific sphere. Mobility of academic staff and students is ensured by international agreements, contracts and exchange programmes, including:

- Erasmus+
- CEEPUS
- DAAD
- Aktion
- Fulbright
- NAWA - Polish National Agendy for Academic Exchange

B. Long term study abroad

In addition to short-term internships, it is also possible to complete an entire study abroad, receive a foreign scientific degree and be a student of Charles University at the same time.

Programmes are used for such studies:

- Joint Degree & Multiple Degree
- Cotutelle

The doctoral student can complete a full course of study within an internationally accredited degree programme and receive one (Joint Degree) or more (Multiple Degree) degrees or complete a doctorate in two departments under dual supervision (cotutelle).

Comparison Joint Degree vs Cotutelle
SYLFF Fellowship Program

SYLFF provides a maximum of two years of financial support to students of PhD programmes in the social sciences or humanities for writing their dissertations. An important criterion for supporting specific research is its contribution to society.

More information on SYLFF

LERU Doctoral Summer School

The LERU Doctoral Summer School is an annual event designed to provide doctoral students with unique professional and personal development opportunities. The event creates a truly international, intercultural and interdisciplinary environment. Selected doctoral students from LERU members and CE7 universities come together for a week to focus on current issues and challenges. Participants are selected through a university-wide competition.

Further information at email: adela.jiroudekova@ruk.cuni.cz (CU Department of Science and Research)